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 The screen of type and concentration of 10 coloring herbs used for color improvement 

in clear beverages from soybean. These beverages were produced from fermentation of 

soybean (5 grams), refined brown sugar (5 grams) in purified water (60 milliliters), with 

Aspergillus oryzae (10
7
 cells per milliliter, 0.5 milliliter), for 3 and 5 days, and were filtered with 

gauge and Watman® filter paper No. 2. Results showed colors from dried safflower flower 

(Carthamus tincorius Linn.), dried roselle sepal (Hibiscus sabdariffa Linn.) and butterfly pea 

flower (Clitoria tematea Linn.) were primarily acceptable. However, after keeping the products 

for a period of time, the color from butterfly pea was unstable. There were then only safflower 

and roselle selected for further study. The preliminary sensory test revealed the most acceptable 

3-day fermented colored products were those used 4% dried roselle sepal and  3% dried 

safflower flower as the coloring herbs, whereas 5-day fermented ones which were mostly 

accepted were those used 3 and 1% of dried roselle sepal and safflower flower, respectively. 

These 4 colored soybean beverages were finally sensory evaluated by 60 volunteers whom 

were students and staff of Faculty of Pharmacy, Mahidol University with 7-point Hedonic Scales. 

Results showed all products colonized with dried safflower flower and roselle flower were about 

4.1-4.6 (fair to good). The obtained scores were not different from the control scores (the original 

non-colored product) which also got 4.11 (fair to good). When the score difference was 

analyzed by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), the result showed that all color-products were not 

different from the control product at confidence level of 95% (  = 0.05). When the protein 

content of the products were analyzed by Kjeldahl method, results showed the mean protein 

content of these products were 0.56 ! 0.15 percent per milliliter. 




